
2013(63) Land Rover Range
Rover Sport 
2013 63 Range Rover Sport 3.0 SDV6 Autobiography

Dynamic Lumma 7 Seater 2,993cc Automatic

£36,990


Registered

2013(63)

 

Mileage

66,580 miles

 


Engine Size

2,993 cc

 


Fuel Type

Diesel

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

37.7 mpg

Description

[Upgrade] Upgraded Genuine 22" Hamann Alloy Wheels, [Upgrade] Full Lumma Bespoke Styling Package, [Upgrade] Custom Chrome Racing Exhaust Tips,

[Optional Extra] Powered Third Row (5+2 Additional Seats) With Rear Auxillary Climate Pack, [Optional Extra] Rear Seat Entertainment Dvd & Solid State

Player Rear Remote Control With Touch Screen Display And 2 Sets Of Wireless Headphones (One Usb In 2Nd Row), [Optional Extra] Analogue & Digital Tv,

[Optional Extra] Touch Screen With Dual View Technology (Includes One Set Of Wireless Headphones), [Optional Extra] Park Assist, [Optional Extra] Grand

Black Veneer Finisher, [Optional Extra] Privacy Glass, [Optional Extra] Extra Large Additional Washer Bottle, [Optional Extra] Grand Black Veneer Finisher,

[Optional Extra] Tyre Repair System, [Optional Extra] Total Price Of Optional Equipment £6090, Adaptive cruise control with queue assist and intelligent

emergency brake,Bluetooth telephone connection,Dynamic response,EPAS,Front parking aid with visual display,HDD Premium navigation including voice

control and TMC with touch screen,Mist sensor,Power tailgate,Push button starter,Rear park distance control,Speed limiter,Trip computer,Audio remote control

in steering wheel,Bluetooth audio streaming,DAB Digital radio,MP3 compatible radio/single CD player,USB/aux input socket,Acoustic windscreen,Auto dimming

rear view mirror,Automatic headlights,Daytime running lights,Door/quarter lights in toughened plate glass,Electric front/rear windows/one touch

operation,Electric heated, adjustable, folding door mirrors with memory + approach lamp,Follow me home headlights,Front fog lights,Gloss black door

mirrors,Gloss black exterior trim,Headlight washers,Heated rear window,Heated windscreen,High beam assist,Illuminated Aluminium Tread Plates with Range

Rover lettering,Laminated front side windows,Laminated windscreen,LED rear lamps,Rain sensor windscreen wipers,Rear wash/wipe,Remote window

closing,Reversing lights,Roof rack preparation,Sliding Panoramic roof with sunblind,Trailer stability assist,Trailer Stability Programme,Twin exhaust tailpipe,2

way active front head restraints,2 way rear head restraints,Ambient lighting,Auto air recirculation,Autobiography Oxford perforated Leather upholstery,Auxilliary

12V power socket,Centre armrest with cubby box,Centre cooler storage box,Climate control memory,Climate front and heated rear seats,Courtesy

lights,Driver's footrest,Front + rear carpet mats with contrast edging,Front and rear cupholders,Front centre console storage box,Front door storage bin,Front

map lights,Front seat back map pockets,Front stowage pocket,Front/rear passenger grab handles,Glovebox,Illuminated vanity mirrors,Interior mood

lighting,Isofix child seat preparation,Leather heated steering wheel,Luggage compartment lighting,Multifunction steering wheel,Pollen filter,Reach/rake electric

adjustable steering column + entry/exit tilt away,Rear centre armrest,Roller blind loadspace cover,Roof mounted stowage nets,Sports pedals,Style 5 seat pack

- Range Rover,3 point seatbelts on all seats,ABS + EBD + EBA,Auto lock system when vehicle in motion,Auto locking differential,CBC - (Cornering brake

control),Curtain airbags,DSC - Dynamic Stability Control,Dual horn,Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags,Electric child locks,Electronic parking

brake,Electronic traction control,Front seatbelt pretensioners,Front side airbags,Height adjustable front seatbelts,Hill descent control,Red painted brake

calipers,Roll stability control,Torque vectoring brake,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Keyless entry,Locking wheel nuts,Perimetric and volumetric anti theft

alarm,Remote locking,Single point entry,Adaptive dynamics,Diesel particulate filter,Electronic air suspension,Terrain Response 2 Auto,Contrast stitching,Gloss

/sold-vehicles/pdf/
/sold-vehicles/pdf/


Keyless entry

Locking wheel nuts

Perimetric and volumetric anti theft alarm

Remote locking

Single point entry

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

black tailgate finisher

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.

tel:01642813376
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